
 

(James 2:20)  "But do you want to know, O foolish man, that faith without works is dead?" 
(Matthew 28:19)  ""Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them ..," 
(John 13:34)  ""A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have 
loved you, that you also love one another." 
(Hebrews 10:25)  "not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, ..." 
(Philippians 2:14)  "Do all things without complaining and disputing," 
 
 
3. Jesus is ______________ with _________ in Him,  
Matthew 8:5-10 
(Luke 7:2-4)  "And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear to him, was sick and ready 
to die. {3} So when he heard about Jesus, he sent elders of the Jews to Him, pleading with 
Him to come and heal his servant.  
{4} And when they came to Jesus, they begged Him earnestly, saying that the one for whom 
He should do this was deserving," 
(Luke 7:6-7)  "Then Jesus went with them. And when 
He was already not far from the house, the centurion 
sent friends to Him, saying to Him, "Lord, do not 
trouble Yourself, for I am not worthy that You should 
enter under my roof. {7} "Therefore I did not even 
think myself worthy to come to You. But say the word, 
and my servant will be healed." 
 
 
4. Jesus _______________ ___________ spread, Matthew 8:11-13 
(Luke 7:10)  "And those who were sent, returning to the house, found the servant well who 
had been sick." 
(Genesis 12:3)  "I will bless those who bless you, And I will curse him who curses you; And 
in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed."" 
(Psalms 22:27)  "All the ends of the world Shall remember and turn to the LORD, And all 
the families of the nations Shall worship before You." 
(Isaiah 2:2)  "Now it shall come to pass in the latter days That the mountain of the Lord's 
house Shall be established on the top of the mountains, And shall be exalted above the hills; 

And all nations shall flow to it." 
(Zechariah 8:21-22)  "The 
inhabitants of one city shall go to 
another, saying, "Let us continue to 
go and pray before the LORD, And 
seek the LORD of hosts. I myself will 
go also." {22} Yes, many peoples 
and strong nations Shall come to 
seek the LORD of hosts in 
Jerusalem, And to pray before the 
LORD.'" 
 
 
“Many will come from east and west” 

 

 

Practical Lessons 
 

 
 

As Jesus returns from the sermon on the mount, to Capernaum, two 
incidences are recorded that lead us to four conclusions regarding what 
Jesus said: 
1. Jesus is _____________ to ___________ all who 
ask, Mark 1:41 
(Luke 5:12)  "And it happened when He was in a certain city, that 
behold, a man who was full of leprosy saw Jesus; and he fell on his face 
and implored Him, saying, "Lord, if You are willing, You can make me 
clean."" 
(Leviticus 13:46)  ""He shall be unclean. All the days he has the sore he shall be unclean. 
He is unclean, and he shall dwell alone; his dwelling shall be outside the camp." 
(Haggai 2:13)  "And Haggai said, "If one who is unclean because of a dead body touches 
any of these, will it be unclean?" So the priests answered and said, "It shall be unclean."" 
(1 Timothy 2:3-4)  ".. God our Savior, {4} .. desires all men to be saved and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth." 

(2 Peter 3:9)  "The Lord is not .. willing that any should perish 
but that all should come to repentance." 
(Hebrews 1:3)  ".. when He had by Himself purged our sins, sat 
down at the right hand of the Majesty on high," 
(Hebrews 10:10)  ".. we have been sanctified through the 
offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all." 
(1 John 1:9)  "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 
(1 Corinthians 7:14)  "For the unbelieving husband is sanctified 
by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the 
husband; otherwise your children would be unclean, but now 
they are holy." 

 
2. Jesus requires ___________________ from the cleansed,   
Mark 1:43-45 
(Luke 5:16)  "So He Himself often withdrew into the wilderness and prayed." 
(Ephesians 2:8-10)  "For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God, {9} not of works, lest anyone should boast. {10} For we are 
His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand 
that we should walk in them." 
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